#picaday158, your #TappyTuesday offers $1
off all taps from 3 to Close!
Great shots from the past week include an ace
last Friday by Quade Wallace on #3, and on
Sunday, Eric Berg made a 1 on #5 with the 7iron!
25 member aces this year, WOW! Time
remains for you to get yours, keep making
those tee times as Fall golf takes a firm hold....
If you've inadvertently grabbed a green tee
towel, or one of our 6-pack beer coolers, have
it in the garage, the trunk, the golf bag......drop
it off at the Club, at your convenience, and
we'll get it back in our inventory no questions
asked....Thank you!
If you have hosted a Holiday Banquet in the
past, confirm we are on again in 2020, as inquiries are coming in daily, but you get
right of first refusal...respond to this email, we'll update the calendar, then get to
planning as soon as you are ready! Thank you for considering!
KGC reciprocity available, call for reservations, and I will follow up as needed!
RCC & Golf Course Etiquette Reminders:
Please refrain from speeding as you enter the neighborhood surrounding RCC.
Remember to always replace, or fill your divots, repair your ball marks, dispose of
your cigar & cigarette butts accordingly, and please note that sunflower seeds &
pistachios are not allowed at RCC!
Keep your on file CC current with Sue in the Business Office!

Call ahead on these chilly mornings to see if Frost Delays are in your future...we'll
keep the grass healthy as long as we can, so you can keep on taking advantage!
Aeration of the tee boxes is underway, greens to get started after the Polar Bear!
Fall Trial Membership for potential new 2021 members, started on 9/15, and it
features unlimited golf for the remainder of the golf season with a $600 deposit
towards next February's Centennial New Member Promo, out officially 2/1/2021...
forward my email to any interested potential playing partners.
cjohnson@ridgeviewcountryclub.com

Welcome our 12 New Trial Members to the Club!
Mark & Julie Castleman
Todd Kobus
Bob Fischer
Justin Luczak
Chad Binsfield
Shelley Herman
Dan & Katie Tima
Laura Bellamy
Amanda Boulier
Reed Olson
Cory Fairchild
Jeremy Harris
2020 Directories are in and available for pickup in the Grillroom!

F & B - RCC Covid Plan
***Please read the Covid protocols above & be prepared for restricted services, limited
table availability during peak times, avoid making a crowd, and help us all stay healthy
with your anticipated cooperation***

***Masks are now required inside the Clubhouse. We will provide masks
for staff only. They may be removed when eating, or drinking. Children 10
and under and those with medical authorization are not required to
comply.***

Food Service Schedule this week:
Please note the hours of operation have shrunk as the sun sets earlier daily, and
staff availability starts shrinking too! Thank you for your patience! Call ahead to
make sure we are open as weather, traffic & staff availability will dictate operations.
Tuesday 11am - 8pm
Wednesday 11am - 8pm

Thursday 11am - 8pm
Friday 11am - 8pm Wedding Dinner & Reception at RCC Congrats!
Saturday 11am - 7pm No Breakfast service
Sunday 11am - 6pm No Breakfast service ~ Red Tee at RCC!
Monday Snack Bar & Cocktail service only 11am - 7pm

Upcoming on the calendar:
Sunday October 4th ~ Red Tee Revival
Saturday October 10th ~ Polar Bear X-Country
Friday November 13th ~ Turkey BINGO (seeking any gift basket prize donations)
We'll spread out into both rooms this year, and are now taking reservations!
Hosting Thanksgiving, but don't want to hire a Chef......click here to utilize ours,
check this out!
Have a great week, and thank you!

